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Abstract 
The Akoya Pearl oyster Pinctada fucata is distributed over the coastal area of South China 
and is the most popular farming shellfish for seawater pearl production. Antimicrobial 
peptides (AMPs) could inhibit or kill pathogenic microorganisms. Theromacin has been 
proven to be an antimicrobial peptide, which plays an essential role in the body's immune 
system. The AMP gene to be identified was encoding theromacin in the pearl 
oyster Pinctada fucata (PoAP). The full-length PoAP cDNA contains 522 bp and consists of 
a 5’-UTR of 6 bp, an unusually long 3’-UTR of 749 bp, and an open reading frame (ORF) of 
375 bp that encodes a 124 amino acid peptide with a molecular weight of 13.67 kDa and 
the theoretical isoelectric point of 9.25. Homology analysis of the deduced amino acid 
sequence of the PoAP with other known theromacin sequences by MatGAT software 
revealed that the PoAP shared 29.0%-46.8% similarity to the other known theromacin 
sequences. Signal P-N program showed that PoAP contains 33 amino acid signal peptides 
and a mature peptide located at amino acids 34-124; the mature peptide contains 12 
cysteine residues and 13 alkaline amino acid residues with a molecular weight of 13.67 
kDa and the theoretical isoelectric point of 9.25. The tempered program suggests that PoAP 
is a membrane protein with one transmembrane helix between amino acids 13 and 34. The 
PoAP gene was linked into prokaryotic vector pET-32α, and the PoAP fusion protein with 
31 kDa molecular mass was successfully expressed in Escherichia coli BL21. Using His-Bind 
Purification Kit Protocol purifies the antimicrobial peptides recombinant protein and 
compares the bacteriolysis effect on Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria using the 
purified protein. The results show that PoAP proteins had a bacteriolysis effect on the 
Gram-negative bacteria but on Gram-positive organisms. The antibacterial peptides 
theromacin seem to play a crucial antibacterial function in the immune responses of pearl 
oysters. 
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Introduction 
 Mollusks have only non-specific immune systems and no specific immune systems. 
Therefore, the immune system of mollusks could be divided into cellular immunity and 
humoral immunity (Loker et al., 2010). In addition to cellular immunity, humoral immunity 
is an essential part of the shellfish immune system. The humoral immunity of shellfish 
depends on immune factors such as agglutinin, opsin, and antimicrobial peptides, which 
directly or indirectly regulate the immune function of blood cells, participate in the immune 
defense process, and play an important role in the entire immune defense mechanism 
(Wang et al., 2013a; Wang et al., 2013b). 
 Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are defensive polypeptide active substances against the 
pathogenic effects of exogenous pathogens. It is an important component of the innate 
immunity of organisms. Antibacterial peptides widely exist in vertebrates and 
invertebrates. They have inhibitory or killing effects on pathogenic microorganisms such 
as fungi and bacteria, which are often referred to as the "second defense system." 
 At present, four species of Macin family members have been discovered, namely 
theromaicn (Tasiemski et al., 2004), hyramacin (Jung et al., 2009), mytimacin (Marco et 
al., 2012), and neuromacin (Sascha et al., 2012). Among them, theromaicn (TM) is an 
antimicrobial peptide that has been proven to have antimicrobial effects and plays a vital 
role in the body's immune system. It has been reported in species such as Theromyzon 
tessulatum (Tasiemski et al., 2004), Hirudo medicinalis (Schikorski et al., 2008), 
and Hyriopsis cumingii (Xu et al., 2010). 
 Pearl oyster (Pinctada fucata) is one of the main species cultivated in seawater pearls. 
In recent years, severe mortality occurred in the cultivation of P. fucata by severe 
environmental pollution and disease outbreaks. There are few studies on the antimicrobial 
peptide Theromacin gene of shellfish, but the role of theromacin is still unknown in innate 
immunity. Therefore, to further understand the mechanism of the shellfish theromacin 
gene in the innate immune defense, it must be separated more shellfish theromacin gene. 
In this study, we found that an EST (pmpca0_000958) has a high similarity with the 
antimicrobial peptide theromacin gene of Aplysia californica (ABF21076.1) and H. 
cumingii (ADK94899) through EST sequence analysis. Based on this, we cloned the 
antimicrobial peptide theromacin gene of P. fucata through RACE technology and 
recombined it in vitro by constructing a prokaryotic expression vector of the gene. At the 
same time, the antibacterial peptide was purified, which brought about investigations on 
their antibacterial effects. 
    
Materials and Methods 
Pearl oyster and immune challenge 
 Pearl oyster P. fucata (bodyweight 18.2–22.5 g) was obtained from the pearl oyster 
culture base of the South China Sea Fisheries Research Institute in Xincun village, Hainan 
province, China, maintained at 25–27 °C in tanks with recirculating seawater for one week 
before the experiment. In the whole experiment process, the pearl oyster was fed twice 
daily on Tetraselmis suecica and Isochrysis galbana. Pearl oysters were injected into the 
adductor muscle with 100 µl of Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS: 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM 
KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4, 2 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.4) as the control group. The bacterial challenge 
group was performed by injecting 100 µl of Vibro alginolyticus resuspended in PBS to 
OD600=0.4 (1 OD=5×108 bacteria ml−1) into the adductor muscles of each pearl oyster. 
At each time point (0, 2, 4, 8, and 12), the intestine was collected from the control and 
bacterial challenge groups and stored in liquid nitrogen until used. For tissue distribution 
analysis, unchallenged pearl oyster's digestive gland, gills, mantle and intestine, and gonad 
were collected as an unchallenged group and stored in liquid nitrogen until used. Pearl 
oysters of each group were divided into three replicates with equal amounts and fed in 
three tanks. Five pearl oysters were randomly sampled from each group at each time point 
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RNA extraction and cDNA preparation 
 cDNA library was constructed from the whole body of a pearl oyster challenged by V. 
alginolyticus, using the ZAP-cDNA synthesis kit and ZAP-cDNA GigapackIII Gold cloning kit 
(Stratagene). BLAST analysis of all expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences revealed that 
an EST of 542 bp (EST no: Pmpca0_000958) was homologous to the theromacin of Aplysia 
californica (ABF21076.1) and Hyriopsis cumingii (ADK94899). Based on the sequence of 
this EST, the corresponding colony was picked up and resequenced to obtain the complete 
sequence of the theromacin. 
 
Sequence analysis of PoAP 
 PoAP amino acid sequence was predicted using DNATool version 6.0 software. The 
percentage of similarity and identity of the known theromacin sequences was calculated 
using the MatGAT program (Campanella et al., 2003) with default parameters. The protein 
domain was predicted with the simple modular architecture research tool (SMART) program 
(Letunic et al., 2006). The protein sequence of theromacin was compared to its counterpart 
sequences currently available in GenBank using the BLAST program (Altschul et al., 1997) 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). We have done multiple alignments of theromacin with the 
ClustalW program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/). We constructed the phylogenetic tree 
with MEGA program version 3.1 (Tamura et al., 2007) based on amino acid sequence 
alignment. We tested the phylogenetic tree for reliability using 1000 bootstrap replications. 
The secondary structure was predicted using Predictprotein 
(http://www.predictprotein.org) software. To generate the PoCAT 3D structural model, we 
submitted the deduced amino acid sequence to Swiss-Model 
(http://swissmodel.expasy.org//SWISS-MODEL.html). The prediction was conducted in 
the first approach mode with default parameters (Schwede et al., 2003). 
 
Recombinant synthesis of the PoAP polypeptide  
 Primers (Table 1) were used to amplify PoAP, and then the PCR product was purified 
and ligated into the pET-32a vector (TransGen Biotech, Beijing, China). The fragment of 
PoAP was inserted into pET-32a at the EcoRI and HindⅢ site to construct pET-32a/PoAP. 
To obtain the recombinant protein, pET-32a/PoAP was transformed into E. coli BL21 
(TransGen Biotech, Beijing, China). The positive clones were selected and cultured in LB 
medium to OD600 of approximately 0.6 at 37 °C, and then induced with IPTG at a 
concentration of 0.1 mmol/L for 8 h at 18 °C. In brief, the cells were harvested by 
centrifugation, and 10 ml of cold lysis buffer (50 mmol/L NaH2PO4, 300 mmol/L NaCl, 20 
mmol/L imidazole, pH 8.0) containing 0.25 mg/mL lysozyme was added to the pellet and 
frozen at -80 °C. After reaching 4 °C, the cells were broken by sonication for 30 min, and 
the cell debris were then removed by 12,000 rpm for 20 min at 4 °C centrifugation. Finally, 
the recombinant target protein was detected by SDS-PAGE. The concentrations of LEAP-2 
were detected by Bradford assay as previously reported (Bio-Rad). Purified protein samples 
were separated by electrophoresis using SDS-PAGE to confirm that the purified protein 
band was PoAP. Then, the protein bands were transferred onto PVDF membranes (Millipore, 
USA) and immunoblotted with mouse anti-His monoclonal antibody (1:1000) (Sigma, 
USA). The detection was performed using HRP-DAB according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. 
 
  Table 1 Primers used in this study. 
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Antibacterial activity assay  
 The bacterial strains were obtained from the South China Sea Fisheries Research 
Institute (Guangzhou, Guangdong) and stored at -80 °C. All tested strains were recovered 
and activated before each assay. The antibacterial activity was detected based on the 
inhibition zone method. Strains (Escherichia coli, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Staphylococcus 
aureus, and Bacillus licheniformis) were inoculated on plates containing LB medium and 
single colonies on LB solid plates were cultured in liquid LB medium. Then, the bacterial 
solution was applied to the LB medium. Three Oxford cups of sterilized bacteria were 
collected with flame-sterilized tweezers and placed on the surface of the medium, and 50 




Sequence analysis of PoAP  
 The full-length PoAP cDNA contains 522 bp and consists of a 5’-UTR of 6 bp, an 
unusually long 3’-UTR of 749 bp and an open reading frame (ORF) of 375 bp that encodes 
a 124 amino acid peptide with a molecular weight of 13.67 kDa and the theoretical 
isoelectric point of 9.25. Sequence analysis showed an RNA instability signal domain 
(ATTTA) in the 3'-UTR region, with a typical polyA tailing signal AATAAA, located 18 bp 
upstream of polyA. The deduced polypeptide includes signal peptide and mature peptide. 
According to the SignalP 3.0 online software, it is inferred that the cleavage site of the 
signal peptide is between Gla33 and Trp34, resulting in a signal peptide containing 33 
amino acids. TMpred online software analyzes that PoAP has a transmembrane helical 
structure, between Val13 and Try35; the predicted molecular weight of the mature peptide 
is 0.99kD, isoelectric point Ip9.14, containing 12 Cys structures and 13 basic amino acid 
residues Arg and Lys (Figure 1). 
 
Phylogenetic analysis of PoAP 
 We used DiANNA 1.1 to predict the existence of 7 pairs of disulfide bonds in its 
sequence. Using Predictprotein to predict the secondary structure of PoAP protein showed 
that PoAP protein contains 3 segments of alpha-helix, 4 segments of a beta sheet, and the 
others are random coils. The alpha helix accounts for 31.5% of this sequence, and the 
beta-sheet ratio is 16.1% (Figure 2). 
 
Genomic structure analysis of PoAP 
 The deduced amino acid sequence of the PoAP theromacin gene was compared with 
theromacin sequences of other reported species (Figure 3). The protein comparison 
results showed that the sequence was similar to theromacin sequences of other species, 
such as Hyriopsis cumingii (46.8%, ADK94899), Theromyzon tessulatum (37.1%, 
AAR12065), Aplysia californica (38.7%, ABF21076.1), and Hirudo medicinalis (29%, 
ABV56207). 
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Figure 2 Three-dimensional structure model of the ToHSP90β gene protein of PoAP. 
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Figure 3 Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of PoAP theromacin and other 
theromacines.  
 
 In the phylogenetic tree, different types of antimicrobial peptides were found to be 
clustered singly (Figure 4). A common pedunculate theromacin was closely related to a 
sea rabbit belonging to an invertebrate genus, but a tripod mussel theromacin that was 
also a bipedal mollusk. Other different antimicrobial peptide types agglomerated and 
branched out from Theromacin. It indicated that the cloned PoAP gene was a theromacin 
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Figure 4 Neighbor-joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree constructed based on amino acid sequence 
encoded by the PoAP gene. 
 
 
Expression and purification of the recombinant PoAP  
 The pET32a/PoAP was about 31 kDa, consistent with the target protein size, The protein 
concentration measured was 12 mg/mL (Figure 5). The recombinant PoAP protein was 
labeled with TrxA, and Western blotting was performed to identify the target protein. As 
shown, the purified PoAP recombinant protein showed a 31 kDa positive band. 
 P.fucata  theromacin 
 A.californica  theromacin 




 Hirudo medicinalis Neuromacin
 D.auricularia Dolabellanin-B2
 M.galloprovincialis mytimycin precursor
 M.galloprovincialis Defensin MGD2









 M.galloprovincialis Mytilin D precursor
 M.coruscus  Mytilin A precursor
 M.galloprovincialis Mytilin B precursor
 M.coruscus  Mytilin B precursor
 M.trossulus  Mytilin C precursor
 M.galloprovincialis myticin B precursor
 M.galloprovincialis myticin C
 M.galloprovincialis myticin C precursor
 T.tessulatum theromyzin
0.1
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Figure 5 SDS-PAGE analysis of expression products and Western-blotting analysis 
(a) SDS-PAGE analysis of expression products!(b"Western-blotting analysis M:protein molecular 
marker; 1:total protein of pET-32α-AP induced ;2:total protein of pET-32α-AP not induced;3:total 
protein of pET-32αnot induced. 
 
 
Antibacterial effect of antibacterial peptides  
 The agar diffusion method was used to detect the antibacterial activity of pET32a/PoAP 
purified protein and PBS against E. coli, V. Parahaemolyticus, S. aureus, and B. 
licheniformis. The results of its sensitivity to various tested bacteria are shown in Table 2. 
The results showed that the recombination of the antimicrobial peptides from Pinctada 
fusiformis had strong lytic activity against Gram-negative bacteria E. coli, and V. 
Parahaemolyticus, but had no antibacterial activity against Gram-positive bacteria S. 
aureus and B. licheniformis (Figure 6). This experiment shows that the antibacterial 
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Figure 6 The antimicrobial efficiency of PoAP against different bacteria. (A) Escherichia coli, (B) 
Staphylococcus aureus, (C) Vibrio Parahaemolyticus and (D) Bacillus licheniformis 
 
Discussion 
Theromacin is a class of antimicrobial peptides that have been proven to have antimicrobial 
effects and play an important role in the body's immune system. In this experiment, the 
cDNA sequence of PoAP gene obtained by analyzing the EST library is 522 bp, which 
comprised 5'-UTR of 6 bp, 3'-UTR of 141 bp, an ORF of 375 bp, encode 124 amino acids, 
has a molecular weight of approximately 13.67 kDa and the isoelectric point is 9.25. The 
NCBI comparison found that PoAP has a high similarity with the theromacin gene of 
Hyriopsis cumingii and Aplysia californica, and it was speculated that the PoAP gene 
belongs to the antimicrobial peptide theromacin gene. The deduced polypeptide includes a 
signal peptide and a mature peptide. The cleavage site of the signal peptide is between 
Gla33 and Trp34, resulting in a signal peptide containing 33 amino acids. The predicted 
mature peptide has a molecular weight of 9889.4D, an isoelectric point of Ip 9.14, and 
contains 12 Cys structures and 13 basic amino acid residues Arg and Lys. The theromacin 
genes of other species are all found to be rich in conserved Cys residues. Hyriopsis cumingii 
is rich in 10 Cys residues (Xu et al., 2010), and Aplysia californica is rich in 8 Cys residues. 
Most types of antimicrobial peptides include Cys1-[...]-Cys2-(Xaa)3-Cys3-[...]-Gly-Xaa-
Cys4-[...]-Cys5-Xaa-Cys6 structure. Therefore, it shows that the theromacin containing 8-
12 Cys residues is different from the conventional antimicrobial peptides containing 6 Cys 
residues. TMpred software predicts that PoAP gene contains a transmembrane domain, 
which is the same as the results of different types of antibacterial in other species. 
 Amino acid sequence homology analysis showed that the PoAP sequence had high 
similarity with other species of theromacin, such as Hyriopsis cumingii and Aplysia 
californica. At the same time, the results of constructing a phylogenetic tree showed that 
PoAP clustered with theromacin genes of other species and was closest to theromacin 
genes of A. californica, which belongs to the same invertebrate. Therefore, the PoAP gene 
identified can be identified as the antimicrobial peptide theromacin in this study.  
 As an important factor in the immune defense system of shellfish, antimicrobial 
peptides can eliminate and kill pathogenic microorganisms that invade the body. To better 
explain the diversity of antimicrobial peptides, only antimicrobial spectra were established 
for different antimicrobial peptide molecules. Studies have shown that Defensins and 
Myticin have mainly antibacterial activity against Gram-positive bacteria, including some 
marine invertebrate pathogenic bacteria (Hubert et al., 1996; Mitta et al., 1999). However, 
their activity against Gram-negative bacteria and fungi is relatively weak (Charlet et al., 
1996).  Mytimicin only has antibacterial activity against fungi but not against Gram-positive 
bacteria and Gram-negative bacteria. There are significant differences in the antibacterial 
activity of multiple isomers of the same type of antimicrobial peptides, such as Mytilin. 
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Among them, Mytilin B, Mytilin C, and Mytilin D have significant antibacterial activity 
against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, while Mytilin G1 is only active against 
Gram-positive bacteria. Although the primary structures of Mytilin B and Mytilin C are 
highly similar, their antibacterial activities against pathogens of Fusarium, marine 
crustaceans, gram-negative bacteria are quite different, such as Vibrio and shellfish (Mitta 
et al., 2000). The study of the difference in antibacterial activity between other 
antibacterial peptides and their isomers is helpful to improve the comprehensive 
antibacterial effect of shellfish. 
 Our results show that P. fucata theromacin protein has bacteriolytic effect on Gram-
negative bacteria, but not against Gram-positive bacteria. This indicates that P. fucata 
theromacin has a selective antibacterial effect on pathogenic microorganisms. Studies have 
found that both gram-positive bacteria and gram-negative bacteria can up-regulate the 
expression of the theromacin gene of H. cumingii (Xu et al., 2010). Thus, it indicates that 
theromacin participates in the body's immune response process after stimulation and plays 
a vital role in immune defense. 
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